To: Hayt Jemerson P/743 RD (TS 767)
Registration No(s): 

Pesticide Petition No(s): J E 1956
Caswell No(s): 5-89
Chemical(s): 1-naphthaleneacetic acid NAA

RAC(s) - tolerance(s): Orange 0.1 ppm
Tangerine 0.1 ppm

Inert(s) cleared 180.1001: Yes

% of ADI occupied: Existing: 1.42 Resulting: 1.52

Resulting % increase in TMRC: 0.7

Attached (?) ADI printout: YES/NO; TOX "one-liner": YES/NO; DER: YES/NO

Existing regulatory actions against registration: none

RPAR status: None

New Data: none

Data considered in setting the ADI: 6 month oral (capsule)

Reg std. N0EL 50mg/kg/day 5 = 100x

Data gaps: Teratology, (study in progress)

Recommendation: Approval

BEST AVAILABLE COPY

Comments: Needs to F R annotated

Reviewer: Robert Zander RD

Date: 2/12/82

Section Head: [Signature]

MAR 23 1982